
With Years of Experience, Let Distinctive Travel
Find Your Perfect Cruise

Interior Balcony cabins on the Royal Caribbean
Harmony of the Seas

AmaSerena Cruising the Rhine

Distinctive Travel, a full service
ARC/IATAN/CLIA accredited and bonded
agency, is located north of Houston TX.
They have been serving clients since
1992.

SPRING, TX, UNITED STATES, February
7, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Distinctive Travel has lots of experience
working with groups - such as family
and social groups, affinity groups,
corporate meetings and seminar and
incentives.  Distinctive travel has over
30 agents available to assist in
planning your perfect trip, whether for
leisure or business, individual travelers
or groups.

The agency is pleased to be near the
Port of Galveston with so much new
growth expected for cruise lines.
Galveston is investing over $100 million
for a new terminal.   At this time, there
are 2 Carnival ships in 2020 (Dream,
Freedom),  2021 (Vista, Breeze,
Radiance)  and 3 Royal Caribbean ships
for 2020 (Liberty of the Seas,
Enchantment of the Seas and Jewel of the Seas), 2021 (Adventure of the Seas) and 2022 (Allure of
the Seas).   Having been on over a hundred cruises - including ocean cruises, river cruises and
barges, Distinctive Travel can find the perfect cruise for clients.  With their sales, they can offer
additional amenities to their clients.

Visiting their website, you can explore the different cruise lines, destinations and ships.  Most
ocean cruise lines as well as most river cruise lines are featured so that clients can see all
itineraries, dates, prices and promotions - over 40 cruise lines and hundreds of cruises.

Travelers can find all the major cruise lines such as: Carnival, Princess, Holland-America, NCL,
Regent, Seaborne, Silver Seas, Viking, Disney Cruise Line, Crystal, Azamara, Royal Caribbean,
Celebrity, Cunard, Oceania,  Costa, Hurtigruten, Sea Dream, Star Clippers, Windstar, MSC Cruise,
and American Queen.

In addition to the ocean cruise lines, guests can find a selection of river cruise lines in Europe
such as Abercrombie & Kent, AmaWaterways, Avalon Waterways, Crystal Cruises, Emerald
Waterways, Scenic, Tauck, U River Cruises, Uniworld and Viking River Cruises.

To learn about any promotions or to get more information, contact Earl Barnes at

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://distinctivetravelcruises.nexciteindependent.com/Page/Home
http://distinctivetravelcruises.nexciteindependent.com/Page/Cruises
http://distinctivetravelcruises.nexciteindependent.com/Page/RiverCruises


earl@cruiseforfun.com  or  888-843-7914  /  281-362-0777.

Earl Barnes
Distinctive Travel
+1 281-362-0777
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